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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
The Lord Bishop of Quebec has been closely cngaged ini con-

icrences, held at the office of the 8, P. G. in London, wvith such
of his hretlîrcri of the Colonial Episcopate as are now in England,
as wveil as wvitlx other persans in authority and friends of the
Clîurch, respc-cting the ineasures to bc taken for facilitating the
administration of Colonial Dioceses and procuring the co-opera-lion af the Ciergy and Laity iii Colonial Chtircli alihirs. Tite
flrst formal Conference svas hield (as inentioneti in the lust No. of
this paper) on the 28th January, and presidcd river by tlie late
lamentcdl Bisholp of Sydney, and this wvas the oply occasion upion
whtich lie was ale ta attend. The llîshop oi Quebec is nov
President of the Conferences. I-lis Grace the Archbishop of
Canterbury lias heen plcansed ta appoint a meeting of the Colonial
flislîops, wvhicfu is to take place at Lambeth Palace, to conîfer
with himaselfand other prelates of the English benchi.

On the 3Oth January, his Lardshtip preached tîvice in the
Parishi Church ai Havant, Hants, in the niorning on belhalf of
the National Sorcty; and an tue 4th February attended a
meeting of the Bat1i Dennery branch af the S. P. G., at Bath. *
Front Bath his Lordship proceeded viâ Salisbury, (where hie
viited. the ]3ishop,) te Southampton, and on Quinquagesimia
Sunday preaclieti twice in Ail Saints Clîurch in that tovn ; in
the mnorning on behalf of the National Society, and in the aven-
ing on behialf ai the Sunday Schools of the Panisu. Ttc ]lishop
returned Io London on the Stit to attend meetings of th3- Colonial
]3ishops, and oit Ash Wednesday andi the followving,, Sunday
preached at St. George's, Hanover Squara ; on the latter occa-
sion, for the Niational Society. On the 11th, bis «Lordship pre-
sided nt a meeting af the Comnmittee of the S. P. G., andi on dic
17îh, went dowvn wvith the Bisliop af Oxford to Cti-1desden
Palace, wvhere the latter prelate was immediaîely engaged,
in conjunction wvith his Chaplain, ia continuing the examinatian
of candidates for an approaching Ordination to bc helti nt lian-
bury. Divine service was pirtrred twice daily in the Palace
Chapel, ani die candidates -were addressed during the evening
services by thecir own ]3ishop. On the 19th, the ttvo Bishops
went ta get ber ta flanbury, and a large and beautiful newv Church
-. as consecrateà in that Panish. Tite Bilihop of Quebec assistcd
in the ceremony: the sermon wvas prcached by the ]lishop of
Oxford. A traitn of about 50 clergymen, in surplices, hiad
walked vith, the Bishops in their robes froma the place of alight-
ing, ta the Church. The services, including the Communion,
being very long, the Bishops proceeded, without disrobing, ta, the
'arish Church, wvhere tlhe lishop ai the DioceEu hcld a confir-
ation. The Ordination was held in the new Church, on Sun-

day, the 20ch rîebruary. The sermon wvas preachied hy the
flishop of Qucbee. RIe hati been rcquested, on the evening af
the l9th, Io give sorte details respecting the Canndian Church,
ta the candidates for Orders, 13 in number, and they subse-
quently, without the most distant hint on bis part ta prompt
thein, made up a purse, each giving a savereign, towvards the
completion of llishop's College Chapel nt Lennaxville> ttvo
clergymen oi the Parish xnaking the sumn up ta, £17 sterling.
On thxe 22nd, hid Lordship went dowiv Ga Celtenham to take
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the chair at a meeting af the S. P. G., whlich, as wcil as tuit nt
Bath. was encouragingly attended ani supportedi. On hiu ratura
Pm Clieltenliam, on the 24th, the Bit3hop wvaB mercifully pre-
scrved unlIUrt in the overturning ai the express train, near Ealin,
whicli caused ane deatii and many severe injuries among t4,
passengers. Tite carniage accupied by the l3ishop ivas turaed
bottoat upivards, and he antI bis fcllow passengers in it were got
out 1hrovgh the windoiv. On hie arrivai in London, ho presidcd
at a mceting which las-cd four hours, and, allerwvards attendeti
Divine service, and returneti public thanks for his providentini
escape. On the 26th, bis Lordship wvent down irom London to
Canterbury, ta ac.t as unc ofithe pal-bearers at the funeral af the
Bishop of Sydney. Bishop Carr, ilue retired ]3ishop ai Bombay,
wvent ait the same time and for tie samne purpose. The Rev.
Ernesf Haw~kins, Secrctary S. P. G., was aiso among those wvho
ivent down. Tite deccased Bishop, universaliy respected and
heloved, traly the great pillar of the Australasian Church, af
whîch lie is rnetropo)itan, wvas buried in ane af the aisles ai
tua vast, impa&ang, and venerable Catliedral,--the cicrgy of the
chapter, preceded by the men andi boys ai the choir, and 50
boys ai the Minges School at Canterbury (tue wvhole ia their
surpliccs), fornaing the procession. Tite deceascd Bialiop wias
educated aI this school, svhich. is canneeted wiîh the cathedral
establishment. The Bl3ions ai Sydney and Quebec w'ere con-jsecratcd. togethier, ia the Chape! ai Lambelli Palace, seventeen
yeat-i aga, and neither ai theran had since visitcd England tiI! nowv,
lvhen they met once ia London, and, shortly aftcrtvards, the
survivor siand aven the grave ai bis brother in the ivork ai the
Gospel. Tite l3ishop ai Quehec nemainedl at Canterbury tili
Monday, lte 28thi Feliruary, as the guest ai t he 1kev. H. Bailey
andi his lady, at St. Augustine's Missionary Callege, ai which
Mr. Ditiley is %varden. Tis deeply intenesting andi valuable
institution bas been established, within the last févr years, by the
munificence ai private hencfactors, upon the site ai the ancient
monastery ai St. Augustine; the venerable turreteti gatc.way,
which, surviveti the ruins, still formaing the entrince, and thô
xvhaîe design having been completed in perfect harmoay witb its
style ai architecture. The buildings consist ai the resaence af
the warden, sub-warden, andi ane fellow,-the range af spart-
ments for the students-the chape!, library, dining-hall, andi
cloistens. The whale systera ai the establishment le upon the
mosî frugal andi moderate scale. Divine service is perfonmet
îwice e:ery day ln the Chapel, the chantiag antiphonally by the
uaudents, wvho, on Sundays and holidays, are in rsurplice, on
ailier occasions. in tîteir college-gawns. On Sunday marning,
the '%Varden . ;eached an excellent sermon upon the death ai the
l3ishop oi Sydney. The subject ai the monning sermon in the
Caithedral was the saine, the preacher bcing Archideacan Barri-
soâ, ivho had received and esutertained the funeral parcy. The
l3ishop ai Quebec atteaded afternoon service in the Cathedral.
11e was requesteti at ight ta address the Collage students ln a
familian meeting nI the WVarden's hause. aflen which hoe gave to
ecd ai themt the night band ai Christian fellawship, and, among
thein, ta onc wvho is a negra frein theWcest Indies,ta anevoppe--
coloreti Hindû, andi ta ane Esquimnaî:x frotu the North Pale,
strongly marked by the physical peculianities ai bis race. 4
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